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1. Introduccl6n
La garantíade la calidad de la EducaciónSupe-
riores una cuestiónde la máximaimportancia,sobre
todo cuando se quierenalcanzar las cotas de inter-
nacionalizaciónque requierenhoy lossistemasuniver-
sitariospara sercompetitivosen un mundogloboliza-
do. Para competiren estenuevoentorno,en alg\>1nos
casos injusto,tanto desde el punto de vista de las
oportunidades de acceso a la educación superior
como en la utilizaciónde losrecursosmásapropiados,
sonnecesariosunosmecanismosde garantíade cali-






razones,pero fundamentalmentepor los diferentes
vínculosque en cada uno de ellosse establecenen-
tre la formación y la actividad que posteriormente
despliegansusgraduados.Relevantespersonase ins-
titucionesde referenciaafirmanque las competen-
cias académicas, conocimientos,capacidades y ha-
bilidades,sindejar de sernecesarias,no sonsuficien-
tes para promoverlascompetenciasnecesariaspara
un profesionalen losdiferentescamposde actividad.
La actitud,es decir la formaen que los individuosse
acercan a su trabajo y aplican susconocimientosy









de calidad tienden a crear agencias de evaluación
y/o acreditacióncon objetivosuniversales.Losestudios
de ingenieríasonunbuenejemplode todo loanteriory
en muchospaísestienensuspropiossistemasnacionales
de acreditación,que tomanen consideracióntantola
vertienteacadémicacomo ladimensiónprofesionalde
los estudios(3).Estacircunstanciaes muyrelevante,





The quality assurance of Higher Education is a
matter of utmost importance, particularly when
seeking to reach the internationalization levels
demanded of modern-day universitysystemsto be
competitive in a globalized world. In order to
compete in this new and sometimes unjust
environment, both in terms of opportunities of
access to highereducation and in the employment
of the mostsuitableresources,it isnecessaryto have
quality assurance systemsthat accredit the level
and depth of competence acquired by students
duringthe learningprocess.
The different scientific, technical, humanistic,
social and artisticstudies individually form unique
bodies within universitysystemsfor many reasons,
but largely on account of the different ties
establishedby each of thesebetween the learning
processand the ensuingactivityconducted by their
respective graduates. Re/evant individuals and
leading institutes have stated that academic
competencies, knowledge, skillsand abilities,while
always necessary,are not enough in themselvesto
promote the necessary competencies for a
professional in the different areas of activity.
Attitude, that is to soy the manner in which
individuals approach their work and apply their
knowledge and skillsisa matterof great importance
and one which eventually moulds the different
professionalattributesof each individual(4).
Thisartie/eexaminesthe situationregarding the
quality systems of engineering programs in a
number of key countries, before considering the
viabilityof creating a specific accreditation agency
for engineering programs in Spain and how this
would fitin withSpanishlegislationand examiningits
acceptance and potential incorporation within
universityand professionalsystemsand the different
means of organizationthat could be establishedto
ensuresatisfactoryresults.
2. Internatlonaleng/neerlngaccredltatlon bodles
There are two c/early different means of
becoming a professional engineer. In those
countries where the government regulates studies
and has final responsibility over teaching and












































nal,estructuraly de gobiernodependadirectao indi-
rectamentedeorganismospúblicos,upuestoqueaña-
deunamayorcomplejidadoperativalconjunto.
Hacl.un..g.nel.d. .e l..el.nd.I.. Ing.nl."'".nEspañ.
n.. ".hm.n.el... ."9,..-rln9.eered'...,o...s.ney,...pa'"
professions,theacademictitleformstheprofessional
qua/ificationand, withoutany formof continuity,
allowsrecentgraduatesto exercisetheprofession
withfullresponsibi/ityas fromthe veryfirstdoy. In
other systemsthe category of a professional
engineeris reachedindirectlyand the academic
title is a necessary, but not entirelysufficient,
condltion. In thislatter case, non-governmental
engineeringassociationsor institutions,pecificto
each branchof studyandprofessionalactivity,are
entrusted with control/ing the process by the
accreditation of studiesand, on occasions, by
conductingentryexaminationsorexamlnationsfora
certainperiodofprofessionalctivity.





studyprogrammesand in thedevelopmentof the

















whileothershave been estab/ishedas a resultof
ptJblicpoliciessomeof whichevenbeinginstigated
by law. In this context and with regards to
engineering,themostrepresentativeorganizationof
the firstmodel could well be the Accreditation
BoardforEngineeringand Technology(ABEr,USA)
while that of the second would possiblybe the
CommissiondesTitresd-Ingénieur(Cn France).It is
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unenteprivado,suslaboresde acreditacióny de ga-





















o Viet-Nam,y estánenprocesode acreditaciónotros




programmeswere accredited in 7936.Several
decadeslatertheCouncilchangeditsnameto the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Techno/ogy(7) (ABET, Inc.), this now being a
federationof professionaland technicalsocieties









has served as a benchmark for a number of
Europeansystemsthatare creatingaccreditation





institutionsin the fieldsof engineering,Ir applied
mathematics and project management. The
organizationalso overseesthe qualityassurance




been accredited by the CTI in Germany,
Switzerland,Bulgariaor Vietnam,whileothersarein
the process of accreditation in China, India or
Belgium.Engineeringhasa numberofpeculiaritiesin
Francein thatthelaw onlyregulatesand protects







the samestandingas those mentionedabove.
Theseinstitutionsinelude,by way of reference,the
Quality Assurance Agency (QAA) or the
EngineeringCouncil (EC) in the UnitedKingdom,
the Canadian EngineeringAccreditation Board














































importantea la horade transferirlosconocimientos
Hacia una agoncla do acredltacl6n dolaa Ingonlo'laa on Eapaña
I'ho oatafollallmon'o, 011o"g'"oo""g accred'_'oll agollcy '" apa'"
(CEAB),theHigherEducationand TrainingAwards
Council (HETAC) in Ireland, the Japan





of South Africa (ECSA), the Coordena<;aode
Aperfei<;oamentode Pessoalde Nível Superior
(CAPES)inBrazil,theConsejode Acreditaciónpara
la Enseñanzade la Ingeniería(CACEI)inMexicoor
theAgenciaNacionalde Evaluaciónde la Calidad
y la Acreditación(ANECA)in Spain.Thesebeinga
groupof institutionsverysimilarin certainaspects
butverydifferentinothers,thathaveobtaineddue
recognitionin a complexcombinationof cultures





socialphenomenonof today and, amongmany
other aspects,impliesthe internationalizationof
activitiesin al/ spheresand one that inexorably
demandsa greatermobilityof ideas,people and
things.Thisisnotsomethingnewtoengineersas,in
accordancewiththatmaintainedby a numberof
authors,engineeringhas alwaysbeen a global,
cross-border and multinational profession
increasinglysubject to the rulesof international
competition.In thiscontext,engineeringplaysa
very important role in the transferof scientific
knowledge, fromthe generation of science to
wealthproducingsystems(productiveknowledge),
thisbeingtheessenceof thedevelopmentof the
knbwledge economy and a key element in
globalization(5).
Asmobilityincreases,statesrequiremechanisms
to recognisethe qualityof the new. The market
overseesthequalityof ideasandthingswhilestates
and employerswithglobalpoliciesand strategies
oversee that of people. In al/ events, the


































fesionalesde losingenierosen el extranjero,propició
que algunospaísesestablecieranun conjuntode








ciónde losprogramasde estudiode ingenieríadesde
el puntodevistade reconocimientoprofesionalen los
países ignatarios.Con posterioridadochopaísesmás,
ChinaTaipei,Coreo,HongKongChina,Japón,Malasia,







objectivequalitypolicies. It is in thiscontextthat
the academic and professionalaccreditationof
engineeringprogrammes,in educationin general
and higher education in particular, takes on
unquestionableprotagonism.Whileit is the case
thatthemainstimulusof 011thesepoliciesisthatof
the economy or actions with economic
repercussions,it is alsothe case thatthisinvolves
the participationof agentswithlead rolesin the
economic and social deve/opmentof countries
and who, to 011extentsand purposes,define or





engineersabroad, has motivated a numberof
countriesto establisha seriesof agreementsand
organizationsdedicatedto assuringthequalityof
educationandtherenderingofprofessionalservices




Kingdomsignedthe WashingtonAccord in 7989
whichrecognizedtheequivalencyin thesignatory
countriesof theirrespectiveaccreditationsystems
for engineering studyprogrammesin termsof
professionalrecognition.A furthereightcountries,
ChineseTaipei,Korea,HongKongChina,Japan.
Malaysia, Singapore, South Africa and Turkey
subsequentlyjoined the listof signatoriesto the
Accord and theaccreditationorganizationsof six
furthercountries(Bangladesh,Germany,Russia,
India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka) have formally
submittedtheiradhesionto theAccord.
TheWashingtonAccord (WA) (7)whichin 7989
recognized the professional qualifications of
engineers(similarto long-cyc/e undergraduate
engineering programmes in Spain) was
supplementedin2007bytheSydneyAccord(SA)(7)
to recognizequalificationin thefieldof engineering
technology(similarto that of professionalhigher
educationgraduatesinSpain)and later,in2002,by




011the foundingmembersof t~eWA, thesewere
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Hacia una agencia de acreditación delas Ingenle'las en España




















































aspect of all theseagreementsis that theywere
signed by institutions responsible for the
accreditationof engineeringprogrammesin their
respectivecountriesand not by governments.This












A similarstrategyto that describedabove is
beingdevelopedinEuropeunderthenameof the
EuropeanAccredited EngineeringProgrammes
(EUR-ACE 2006)(8) which aims to supplement











accepts the integrationon certainconditions,pf
nationalqualityagenciesof general or specific
engineeringdegreeprogrammes..






the Turkish agency MÜOEK was recently
incorporatedas a fullmemberof the Washington
Accord (WA).Someinstitutionsparticipatein both
theseinitiatives,as is thecase of theEngineering
Council in the UnitedKingdomand the German
ASIIN (Accreditation Agency Specialized in
Accrediting Oegree Programsin Engineering,
Informatics,NaturalSciencesand Mathematics),
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4. Unapropuestade entidadde acreditación
para las Ingenleñasen España
Españatienereguladospor leysussistemasedu-
cativos,profesionalyde acreditaciónconunaAgen-








both having common specific objectives of
accreditationofengineeringstudyprogrammesand
institutions.It isalsoof notethatthetwoinstitutions






systemsare legally regulated in Spain by the
AgenciaNacionalde Evaluaciónde la Calidadyde
la Acreditación (ANECA) (9) and by a seriesof
regionalagencies(71)establishedas a resultof a
decentralizedhighereducationsystemand one
devolved to the regional and autonomous
communities(77).
Spanishlegislationestablishesthat only those
agenciesthat are fullmembersof the European
Association for Quality Assurance in Higher
Education(ENQA)have the authorityto accredit
officialuniversitystudyprogrammesand titleswith
validity over the entire country (currently 5
agencies: ACSUG, AQU, ACSUCYL, UCUA and
ANECA).In 011eventsthe5 or 12Spanishagencies
011sharethesamegeneralpurposeand act with
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Tabla1:Relaciónde miembrosde plenoderechoenENAEE.
Table 1:List of fullmembersof theENAEE.
EuropeanFederationof National EngineeringAssociations EngineeringCouncil
Accreditation AgencySpecializedinAccreditingDegree










InternationalSocietyforEngineeringEducation Institutode la Ingenieríade España
RomanianAgencyforQualityAssuranceinHigherEducation FinnishAssociationofGraduateEngineers
Haciaunaag.nclad. acreditaciónd.las Ing.nl.'las .n España
n.. .sta""sltm...', an , "..gaccrod'ta"...ag...cy,..spa'"
Tabla2:RelacióndeAgenciasde EvaluaciónydeAcreditaciónenEspaña.
Table2:Listo(EvaluatíonandAccredítatíonAgencíesínSpaín.
AgenciaNacionalde Evaluaciónde laCalidadyde laAcreditación(ANECA)






Agenciade Calidad,AcreditaciónyProspectivade lasUniversidadesde Madrid (ACAP)
ComisiónValencianade AcreditaciónyEvaluaciónde laCalidadenelSistemaUniversitarioValenciano(CVAEC)
Agenciade CalidadyProspectivauniversitariadeAragón (ACPUA)
Agenciade EvaluaciónyAcreditaciónde laCalidaddelSistemaUniversitariodelPaísVasco (UNIBASQ)
Agenciade CalidadUniversitariade Castillo-LaMancha (ACUCM)
Education(ENQA)tienencompetenciasparalaacredi-















ción,perono puedesoslayarlaya que la realidad
condicionacualquiereflexiónquesepretendahacer
sobrestosasuntos.Enunaprimeraproximación~o-
dríapensarsey proponerque,dado que existen5




les,Cienciasde laSalud,Artesy Humanidadese Inge-
nieríay Arquitectura),cada una de lasagencias,
ademásdeproporcionarunosserviciosgeneralesa su
comunidado administracióneducativade referen-
identicalor similarobjectivesand criteriain the
processof evaluatingandmonitoringthequalityof
programmes,personsand studies,and in all cases
following the guidelines established by the
educationalauthoritiesresponsiblefor policiesin
theirarea of influence.Thesameoccurs at the
accreditation stage, though here only the five
agenciesaccredited by the ENQUAassociation
playa roleinthisrespecto
Thisartie/ewhilenot wishingto go intogreat
depth regardingthissituation,cannot avoid the
sameas thisrealityconditionsany consideration
regarding the matter.At the outset. it may be
consideredand suggestedthat.as thereare five





Architecture),each of theagencies,in additionto
providing general services to their respective
communitiesor educationalauthorities,couldalso
specializein the evaluationand accreditationof
universitystudiesin one of theestablishedfieldsof
knowledge.
In this way, each regional authority would
acquire a national dimension (which is not a
contradictionasthoseaccreditedinEuropealready
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externaal sistemaexistentey parcial,enel casoque
nosocupaorientadoa laacreditaciónde lasingenie-
rías.De acuerdocon losanálisisrealizadosen los
apartadosanterioresexistiríandosalternativas:
a) Buscaralianzascon algunode losmiembroscon
plenosderechosenelAcuerdodeWashington























international level and, what is even more
important,considerin an individualisedmannerthe




(l1E.member of the ENAEE) or to adopt the
methodologyandqualityproceduresdemandedby
theEUR-ACElabe/.However,thiswouldallrequirea
great deal of effort and a wide-scale national
agreementthatdoesnot lookpossible,at leastin
theshortermo
It is then necessary to consider an external
solution to the existingand partial systemwith
respect to the accreditation of engineering




b) Form part of the ENAEE network with an
expresslycreatedagencyforthe accreditation






prestige,or any of theEuropeanpromotersof the
Washington Accord, that is to say, the UK
EngineeringCouncil, the HigherEducationand
TrainingAwardsCouncilof Irelandor theAgency
Specialized in Accrediting Degree programsin
Engineering,Informatics,NaturalSciences and
Mathematicsof Germany(in thislattercase when
obtainingtheconditionasa fullmember).Thisroute
wouldbe reasonablystraightforwardand would
allow the establishmentof an individual and




A furtherproposal that would possiblyhave
greaterscopeand morechance of successwould
be to reproducethestepsfollowedby theGerman
ASIINagencyandtocreatea specificaccreditation















































Haciaunaag.nclad. acreditaciónd.las Ing.nl.rlas .n España
















Europe,but moreimportantly,in the restof the
world.












5. By way 01concluslon
TheSpanishsystemof qualityevaluationand
accreditation is complex, far-reachingand well
intentioned, but does not provide a suitable
frameworkfor the internationalrecognition of
engineering studies from an academic and
pr'&fessionalpointof view.Thegovernmentalnature
and regulationof the differentagenciesand the
educational systemsevaluated by the same,




































practice wouldrepresenta profoundchange in
professionalactivityand the disappearance of
existingreserves.
A specificaccreditationagencyforengineering
programmesin Spain would make it possibleto
addressbothmattersindepthparticularlyif thishas
the necessarylegal structureto formpart of key
internationalagreementswithoutlosingsightof our
Europeantiesand one, in turn,enablinggreater
internationalvisibilityandthepotentialincorporation
of thedifferentsocialagentsimpliedinthedefinition
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